
Goods Alexandre
Ao'entsfbr Libby Cut Glass, Rogers' Silverware, Haviland China.Royal Doniton China.Gendron Wheel

- . . Hosiery, Cjfe Onyx- v i i c.:,, v. n-v-- c t-- Hats.Tailoring, Women's Suits. Coats and Evening Wraps to uraer-nerc-ui J

Picture Framing II TfTl T JL
Specialty. 4th Floor ft fP (C Tt1? CP & 1 1

-

Do Your Xmas
SHoppinR Early
You did it la- -t year tarJiT than before. Po
it airain. I i" better for you. You ill

be crowded iu the doing of it. You
will have a better choice of the commodi-

ties that are offered and more time to
mate vroir selection. ! your Christmas
shopping early; it is wise; it is
thrifty, and, also, it is an act of kindness.

Specials in tHe
Candy Dept'm't
Just received in our candy department a
arse shipment of paper flowers, suitable
for" party decorations and table favors.
(hry.auth"emura.i in reT, white, rink nd

yellow; carnations in red, white and pink
for Thanksgiving and Christmas; Califor-
nia Poinsettias (real beauties); violeU in
small bunches for table plwe favors and
for corsage bouquets just like real violets.

Price 5c to 50e each; 50e to $1.50 a dozen.

ThanKsgiving
Candy 25c a Lb.
A fpwial French mixed candy for Thanks-

giving; full of chocolates, the f,iewy95c
kind, stuffed dates etc.; pound

Maillard's New York
Chocolates, Bon Bona
Beautiful boxes for Christmas
gifts just received. A complete assort-

ment of Maillaxd's package and bulk goods.

A Sale of
English China

36.00 doien Dlnnetefor828.75
$32.00 dozen Salad Plates only S2J5.5Q
$18.00 dozen Bread and Butter S 1 4 .25
$32.00 doien Cups and Sancerj825J50
$21X0 Turkey Dishes at, each. 817.15
$15.00 Turkey Dishes at. each 811.05
$9.00 Turkey Dlshei at. each, only 37.55
$4.25 Cake Plates at each, only S3.40

Thanksgiving
Kitchen Needs
Everything to maka the kitchen work easy
and to assure good result in cooking can
be found in 4th floor kitehea goods store.
Boilers for milk, or rice, blue and hite
enameled ware, seamless. R7c
value, special for this sale at only
Pino and whit enameled Sauce OC.
Pan, 4--qt. siae, 47e value, at only
Blu and white enameled covered CCf
Sauce Tan; 3-q-t. ize, 70e value at -- -

Bin and whit enameled war Tod- - 1
ding I'an; t. aixe; 27e value, for A"
Gravy Htrainer in th blue and OC.
whit enameled war; 45 values

larg ii ia Plates for only 1 C
95 aluminum Sane Pan; special at 75
35e Self-bastin- g Steel Roaster for 270
4.V Self-bastin- g Steel Roaster for 330

0e Self-bastin- g Steel Roaster for 3i)0

Great Sale of
Bed Sheets
Pillow Slips
Sheets and Pillow Slip mad from one of
the best brands of sheeting, torn, ironed
and hemmed ready for use, "not cut"; ex-

tra heavy weicht, special aa follows:
63x90 Sheets, 75c values, for only 580
72x0 Sheet. 80c values, for only 640
81x90 Sheets, 90c values, for only TOO
90x90 Sheets, 95c values, for only 74 O
90x99 Sheet. $1.05 values, for only 820
4."x38 Pillow Slips, our regular 20c - Q
values for this special sale at only
.Vlvtrt Pillow Slips, our regular 24e Q
value, special for this sale at only '
Mx.lfi Tdlow Slips, our regular 26c O 1 c
values, special for this sale only

XMAS Sale 10,000 Fes. Leather Goods
Handbags, Collar Baa's, Music Rolls, Jewel Cases, Etc.
WitHout n,..tlon we are .howln the largest and best stocK of lather Goods J'and nw.ltashOfolntf foIi holidays we offer the most of Handbags

. .. . . advantage; - : iV... lines at ridiculously lowever snown in roruanu vur ncwca

Genuine Seal Hand Bags
$7.5Q Values $4-9- 8 $15 Bags at $9.87

tjilpI linedBags:
V? C'.v VJJl-- J $15.00! KDeciallv. i r . ar

up
nriced for at. D

Ladies' Hand in erade of stock, leather
lined, purses, strong strap tf -

gunmetal regular $3.00 values

Ladies' Hand Bags, neatly made of leather, fitted purses, QQ
tHmiMil IrTVilt run handles : regular $1.75 values, atvO

Hand Bag's $1.00 to $75.QO
Childs' Purses 25c to $1.25
Toilet Cases $2.QO to$35.QO
Ladies' Hand Bags in the greatest variety of leathers, styles

designs, every imaginable color shape; t7C QQ
all are on special prices run from $1.00 to Y
CHILDREN'S Misses' Purses in complete O?

of mzcs styles; from 23c up to. each P
TOILET OASES We "challenge an equal show-- (OC ftfi
ing of Toilet Cases. Every quality kind, up to PV

reg. $42.50 vals.
Cloths in

tifnl
7

values

eitra weight,

Napkins, all In a
patterns; at (t f

extra quality, all
new patterns, 75c

7 C
All Damask, onr

in at

a

500 Hand the
most carefnlly selected, best
Values we find for our

aje fit-

ted toilet articles, card
coin

and red giltor
m?$4.98

Seal Bags in
several sizes and
finest employed

in construction and finish;
to t f Q "7

this crreat sale jf O
Baes a eood coat seal

fitted with coin etc.; han- - QQ
dies: gilt and trimmed; J) A .i0

6000 goat seal with coin etc.;
ZiZyMnA TA or metal: stran

and and
sale and

and a f1
ranire and

and

to $5
PlayingCardCases65cto$2
a he acceptable a man a
show a assortment
nearly leather. up p,v'

playing
of grades of
LETTER FOLDS, real seal,

V... f J I O 7

$42.5Q Table Sets at $33
An opportunity for prormcesaviri gaionLyhggfc?g'Ting Have looking at

its next We carry the largest and richest stock of linens west of Chicago.

There are scores of designs in luncheon reception cloths ; also beautiful

decorative linens at rednced prices. Take advantage. Buy holiday now at prices.

Hemstitched Sets in beautiful
quality; for pOJJJ
Hemstitched

patterns
beau- - AA

"$22.00 J) 1 .UU
$8 Napkins $6.85
$1 Linen PinsK79c
Richardson's double damask

pure linen choice selection

of $7.00 values Q C
$590; $8.00 vals., the dos.PD00
UNEN DAMASK, pure
linen, splendid
quality for thelow price of O

linen best pat-

terns regular $1.00 quality

Seal Bags;

could

with
cases and purses; tan

leather lined,

'gun
trimmed

Genuine Hand
shapes; the

regular values
each

1000

gift Cigar

Prices
CARD line 00

goat QQ
colors;

inens- - 70WC toble

and
linens saving

Sets new pat- - tf O f ffterns;" for only"

Coths, in beau--

tiful patterns; $16l50 values V 1

79c

$7.60UersTThey

workmanship

Hemstitched

Hemstitched
dUJJ

$7 $53
$9.5Q Table ClotH $7.Q5
Richardson high-grad- e fine double damask

patterns Table Cloths. Tor this sale:
Size 2y2x2V2 yards, $7.00 values $5.60

2V2x3 yards, $8.50 values $6.80
Size 2x3 yards, $7.50 values $5.95
Size Cx3V2 yards, $8T25value8 $6.58
Size 2x4 yards, $9.60 values $7.65
All quality cloths rednced
proportion- !- It will pay yon inspect our
holiday lines early, and rush.

or m q
On sale at the low

with q q
blue ;

blue or
size for bed I f - yf C

in tan or
very fine bed size ? O Q C

sale

The best and
Our r

now on at the low of
in and

and tan and
for

and for O

Collar
Collar Bags $1.98

500 in suede and goat
all extra C"l OQ

vals. ?
Bags 350 extra in every

suede and goat
good at $3.00 1

Card
made in suede

goat all
worth CO

at, P

Card line ever in
the real seal,
goat and seal, pig and

range from up to, the case

from small size
case in at 75c each to the

seal cases filled with
etc" for use, C?7

for the eift: to H. . j w

Cigar Cases From

Letter Folds $l.QO
most for is Case. We

very CC
every from 75c to

for a' CO
from 65c to

in
uol niir. etc: all sizes and $1.00 to

best ThursdayT
wonderfnllynew

$40.6orvalues

Table ClotH

in

Size
for

for
other fine are in

to
avoid the

India

Medicine Cases75c,

SOOO Pairs of Blaim
sale of an to

from and in
v

and will take
'-

Gray cotton Sheet Blankets pink
brown borders, nicely finished.. $1

vaTueiT very price OC
WHITE COTTON Blankets pink

borders regular $1.25 values,

TAN COTTON Blankets with pink
borders, double
$1.75 values, special sale" 3 X .D
COTTON gray, white;

finish,
Regular $2.75 values on

Regular $3.00 Cotton Blankets, pair $2.55
Regular $3.75 Cotton Blankets, pair $3.25

BlanRets $3.25
Vicuna with plain bor-der- s.

hotel rooming house blan-

ket. $5.00 values Q
sale price bJ. V0

Plaid Blankets black white,
black, pink white, white, gray
and white; $5.66 values
$3.85 $6.00 values ht.

$2 Bags$139
$3

Collar Bags India
stock, wanted colors;
large sizes; regular $2.00
Collar sizes, want-

ed shade; India QQ
stock; values

Case
75c to $5

Very nicely ICecktie Cases,
and'lndia materials, colors; beau-

tiful Christmas gifts; "Q
$3.50; specially priced each

Cases, the largest shown
Northwest; alligator, walrus,

novelty leath-

ers. Stamped designs. Prices (If)
75c r'v'v'

$7.5Q
Medicine Cases, the medi-

cine calfskin
large pearl bottles,

ready comprising Cf)
orprvtliinir 75c

75c

to
complete comprising

CASES cards; splendid
eolors-an- d leather:

California
walrus,

double

with
- r j 1.1

blue sizes ior aouoie
$7.00

for this sale the
very fin- -

ish. $8.50 values now
on at the very price of

t1

but

the low
size

now sale, the

white wool with
size,

now the
GRAY wool with

blue and ;

or" very Q I C
ish.

Light pair

$1 to
.TptvpI Cusps-- in an nmazin? arrav novel
designs in light

every prices 1 f ((
range from 75c each up to K vf.w
Photo Oasea An fine
Photo Cases, single and a com-

plete of sizes for most CO
number of $1.00 to V-'- v'

to $1
Pin $2

Just the thing for the
Needle in many

ideas to choose from. Prices t 1 fC
range from 35c all the way to P
Stick Cases, a useful article at home
or a safety case which will hold
many pins; thev come in a com- - TO ffnlete ranee of" $1.00 to P

$a.25to$0.50
to $15

values in the fad Black
Velvet Bags new lines to CA
choose from; prices .$3.50 to
Paisley Bags and Persian nov-

elty bags in the newest Cil C tlrt
French creations at $3.50

Leather FlasKs From $1 to $5
MnsicRollsFrom75cto$6.QO
WorK Boxes From75cto$1.50
Leather Covered Flasks in all sizes, shapes and JJC AfJ
6tvles; splendid gifts for men; $1.00 to
MUSIO and carryalls, in all styles QQ
and any kind of leather; priced from 75c up to PJJJ
WOEK BOXES in many very new novelties; most
acceptable rifts; prices range from 73c up to VE',"'
SHAVING PADS, leather covered, in an immense QQ
selection of styles and leathers; from 2oc up tor,vv

$10 Trimmed Hats, $5-9- 5

$2Q Trimmed Hats $9.95
$3Q Trimmed Hats $14-9- 5

$5Q Trimmed Hats $24.95

$14.95
Bargains Feathers, Boquets,

allFlowers

K.ets
$7.QO Vals, $4.95 $1250 Vals. $8.25

TKS- - Beddind affords opportunity
select the largest most complete stock

nt ciihstantial saving tarices. There's a cold
ahead thrifty advantage.

wtthblue,

IvOC

"for'this"

BLANKETS

J).33

$5
Five-pound- - Blankets

regular

redand

$3.50 NecRtie $2.39
Cases

WHITE WOOL BlanketsJslightly soiled,

pink or
bedsTOur regular values. QA QC
Reduced to pairjgf.0
WHITE-BLANKE-

TS,

all wool,
Regular $5.95

WHITEWdOL BlanketsJslightly soiled
otherwise perfect. $10.00 values QC
on at very price jQ.t3
WHITEBLANKETS, slightly soiled,

doubleb"ed. Rgular$12150 dQ
values on at ?iO.O
$6 Blankets $3.95

Blankets, fancy
Jauardrbrderslightly soiled,

finish. RegularjS6jD0 QC
values on DJ.0
LTGHTP Blankets pink,

brown borders splendid household
hotel blankets; fin- -

Regular $125 jv'aJueSjpairjO.TrO
$5TbIhtGray2WoolBlankets, $4.65
$7.50 Gray Blankets, $6.35

Jewel Cases 75c $1Q
Photo Cases $3.5Q

of
natural and colored leath-

ers; quality;

exceptionally line of
anLdouble,

showing
anv photos;

Needle Cases 35c
Stick Cases $lto

Christmas present.
Novelty Cases, dainty

Pin
traveling;

colors;

Velvet Bags
Paisley Bags $3.5Q
Splendid popular

all

Cordeliers
all to"P','v

prices
BOLLS,

AH the very models in Wom-

en's Street, and Picture Hats.
The richest and best which are

to show. Carefully pat-

terns from the leading modistes of

New York. For tomorrow we will
offer four groups, which practically
comprises the cream of our stock.
The' range of styles and prices is so

extensive that all can be

suited. Now is your golden oppor-tunit- y

to select the Christmas Hat.
We will take care of it until the time
comes. Don't wait until the good
ones are all gone. Buy yours now.
Reg. $10.66Hats now $4.95
Reg. Hats now only $9.95

$50.00 Hats now only $24.95Reg. $30.00 Hats now only Beg.

Great in Plumes, Trimmings, Hat Shapes, Corsage

ArtifidaT of all kinds, Marabou and other millinery

rfrpat

Winter people
bordersextra

fine

sale low

from

sale

for"
pair

Heavy
single

very'fine
sale at, pair

fine

pair
Wool

to

folds

full

latest
Dress

able selected

comers

only
$20.00

goods.

$3.25 Comforts
Special at $2.65
White cotton filled'Comforts covered with
best silkoline, with plain satine borders to
match. Very attractive values (to
at $3.25 special for this sale at PJJ
$2.25 Feather
Pillows at $1.55
All feather filled Pillows covered with art
ticking in blue and tan, lavender and tan,
yellow and tan, blue and white. P CC
Regular $2.25 values, special at P A

Goose Feather filled Pillows, covered with
best A. C. A. ticking, sizes 21 $C QC
x28; reg $7.00 values, the pair SfJJ
$14 Mattress $9.5Q
6.5Q Mattress at $4.85
All pure silk floss Mattress, covered with
fancv art ticking rolled edge. fl?Q CQ
Reg $14 vals., special this sale
Combination JIattress, with excelsior cen-

ter and white cotton on all sides ; made with
rolled edge and covered with QC
art ticking. A $6.50 value for p.0J
TI an K sgiving
Dinner Sets d"eed
Austrian China; plain shapes, gold band,
solid gold handles, very latest designs, on
special sale, with prices reduced as follows:
50-pie- sets, $18.80 values, at 815.00
00-pie- sets, $23.70 values, at S19.00
100-pie- sets, $33.40 values, at 28.65
Austrian China Sets; gold line and fancy
decoration; four patterns; A QC.

100-jpie- ce -- set. $20.00 valua V M.

THE SUNDAY OKEGOXIAX, P

Custom
a

Fine
$6.00

in
we

The Ba
"Underpd
The following list can be ij

suggestion of the endless
carried in the "TJnderpricj
A. careful perusal of this l

many saving advantages

Women's

VM7. '

Women's $3.5q
ReR'. $2.5 O Peti
Women's Wool Sweaters in goo
heavy weights for W inter; rei
gray and white colors; short i

long: plain or fancy weaves; ver
unusual bargains at tfl
S3.50: underpriced at PAV'H

$2.50 HimonosArd
Reduced to $1.2q
In the basement underprice stor
Women's Kimonos, made of estr
fine quality kimono flannel, i

pretly stripes and floral pattern:
cut extra full and trimmed in sa
in or d: also cotto
crepe Kimonos in reg- - fljl OCl
ular $2.50 values, at PA

Popular

mm
Women's $1
Women's $1
Ladies' Coats in broadcloth, diap

onal serge, fine serge and twee
mixtures; three-quart- er and fu
lengths, beautifully tailored an
perfect fitting self or velvet co

11 the staple color- -

sizes 34 to 44; regu-- QC
lar $15.00 values, for
Silks, 5!)c; an extra good qualit
f TnftVtns. bought esnecia

ly for the uuderprice store; J
inches wide; full range of shade!
including black and white; CQJ
ih hest wearintr silks; yd. '
S1.00 Silks. 59c. Black Taffeta
oa. initios ifirlj'i rich, lustrous Qua
Iff. Koct llll hnmrenble black: C0f
heavy weight; will give ex-- CqJ
rfpl1pnt wear : $1.00 quality
Men's 75c Gowns 45c They a J

made of heavy llanneieiie maie
snlendid selection of pa

orn cut full in the body an
long;' sizes15 to 19; reg-- AtZj
ular 75c values at, only

$1.00 Underwear 55c Men
heavy Winter weight Shirts an
Drawers in natural gray coio
very finelj' woven and heav

aa as anv underwen
that can be bought for CCJ
$1.00; special, the garment
nedsnreaH $1 .68 In the basemei

offer a verl
special value in Bedspreads, witl
fringed edges and em corners
make splendid Christ- - fiG
mas gifts; special atViv'4
Boys $3.QO Shoe
Special, Pair. $1.8
Solid Calf or Kid Shoes for boy
rood substantial values, such
sell at $2.50 to $3.00 a d1 Ol
pair; special price only V "

Women's Shoes Our basement d

nartment is a little shoe stoe
itself. Here's an offering of hig
grade shoes in patent kid or ccj

stock or call witn ciotn or leain
tops; values to $3.00 (1 Ol
snecial. the pair, only P I

Women's vici kid Shoes, in ;

sizes; underpriced for ffl gLj
this sale at. the pair P H

Misses' vici kid Shoes O
in all sizes; priced at' ?


